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i from one end to the other. Immedi
ately afterwards the depot it the went 
end ot the marine ml way wi> swept 
out to we bodily end in a tew minute» more 
fully one-third of the "track ol the road wai 
carried ewer. The Brighton pavilion ulu 
partially carried awe/, and it iafeurad the reel 
of the buildimr and « liât in left of the marine 
railroad and the ea« end depot will go at the 
next high tide if the etorm oontinuea

■TUB STREET COMMISSIONER BY LA W.

1* Passe» the Beard of Was*» WUlusI

REORGANIZING MR. lO A Jar’S OFFICE

The Change» That Were Made la She City 
Treasurer's Department.

There was a hire quorum of tils City 
Council when «he Mayor called the meeting 
to order last night. Present : Aid. Carlyle 
(St. Tbos.), Carlyle (St And.), Ritchie, 
Harvie, FrSnkland, Shaw, Galbraith, Bou- 
•tead, McMillan, St Iicger, Swait, Dodds, 
Hilt, Denison, Pells, Gibbe; Bell, Qdlespie, 
Macdonald. Maodongall. Verrai, Barton, 
Hallam sue Woods.

Busmsss opened with the adoption of a by
law compelling all wagon boxes for carting 
manure and scavengings to be so constructed 
and so loaded ss to prevent the manure, earth, 
ashes or other material from dropping upon 
the street», and ell carta, wagons sleds, 
sleighs or other vehicles used for .hauling 
manors earth, ashes or other mstenal shall 
in.all oases have tail-boards tbs height of the 
sides of Mis box. « ,

With thd Executive Committee’» report the 
City Treaeurer submitted a letter in whieh be 
nominated Mr. J. H. Menzies as accountant 
for the department at A salary of $1800 lier 
annum. Mr. Menzies is at present eeeretary- 
trraeorer of the Institute ef Chartered Ac- 
oountauts and recently made the audit of the 
books of the Consumer»’ Uss Company for the 
city. The City Treasurer recommended the 
following readjustment of the depertmenl:

Accountant's Division-J. H. Measles Accauntsst 
A.^ black, Asaletaotj X. Boos Ajalitsnt: A. Browns

Coah DhrUl on—George Klmber. Paying Teller ; *. 
Curios Receiving Teller ; Wm. Burton, Fay clerk.

HE LOST HIS WiD IN DRUBS WOBKiliUUAHB'SPAM « MH2ÏD1XQ THEIR WATS.

Fmrltdale Tew* lathers Use Unreel De- 
•paâek l# Set Their Heese i* #rder.

Expedition was the order of the evening at 
the meeting of the Parkdale Council last 
night. An unwonted spirit ef activity was 
manifested. Business that heretofore has taken 
till the wee sma’ hours to despatch was 
rushed through in 66 minutes. Can it be that 
in their dying hours the spirit of repentance 
has come over the town fathers and tliat they 
are seeking to make some amende for oast 
misdoings ? Even Miles the Irrepressible was 
in a minor key and contented him
self with a denunciation that a certain 
contractor was perpetrating a downright rob
bery ot Jhf ratepayers, and a retort to Coun
cillor Threlkeld in response to his call for 
‘‘Order," *%)rder, you say! Order be hanged!” 
Councillors Hall aud Bateeou were the only 
absentee*

A supplementary report was present' d by 
the Railway Facilities sub-committee stating 
they could not recommend; that a sidewalk 
be constructed at Wilsoe«a?enue at a cost of 
$300, $200 of which would be required for 
excavations, for the benefit of no few people, 
and the further consideration that when con
structed only one train each wav would Iw 
provided by the Grand Trunk. The Council 
accepted the report.

The Mayor announced that the Council had 
been served with a writ fog $2000 and $30 
costs to be |>aid within ten days on account of 
the Brocktou-road trap accident to a Mr, Kerr. 
The matter was referred to the tewu soli
citor.

In response to a letter from the City Soli
citor it was resolved that the clerk be instruct
ed to prepare a statement of the town’s finan
çai position under the supervision of the 
Finance Committee; and that the Mayor, 
Deputy-Reeve Goodman, Councillors Tait, 
Edwards and Sinclair be a committee to meet 
the Annexation Committee of Toronto City 
Council before the Attorney-General on Wed
nesday. ,

-*he Police, Fire and Gas Committee report- 
*nel they had accepted the 500 feet of 

robber hose from the Gut ta Perolia and 
Rubber Comi>any, which had stood a test of 
360 lba, being 60 lbs. over the guarantee. 
The committee’s action was confirmed by the 
Council.

Councillor Sinclair gave notice of a by-law 
to raise $20,000 for waterworks construction 
ana the issue of debentures tor the same ; for 
the issue of debentures to cover the balance of 
the wwt of the Oueen-street railway, $2700 ; 
for the iitsue of debentures covering the 
balance on the municipal buildings, $2300, and 
for the appointment of deputy returning 
officers and poll clerks at the forthcoming 
muntaipa elections. »

On the Mayor stating that the' business of 
the meeting was concluded Councillor Miles 
exclaimed : “No, surely; it’s only half-past 
9: thii beats Toronto hollow.” [Laughter} 
He also exhorted the reporters not to forget 
h\m in to-day’s papers, “but, mind you.” said 
he, tell no lies—unless it’s auother bear 
■ton;- By gosh, that was a good ’un The 
World chap put ml” [Laughter.}

PROVINCIAL BOUBDAMES.
***' ENGLAND’S coasts strewn 

WITH WRECKS.^ , The Board of WorksMR. JOHN PA TON'S SAD EXPERI
ENCE IE FILLS AND PERFUMERY.

THE CITY COUNCIL SAYS IT MUST 
STOP ON SATURDAY.

yesterday after- 
noon and discussed «be bylaw appointing 
Street Commissioner Job» Jones. The Mayor 
•at at the right hand of the chairman, who 
"*• supported by Aid, Carlyle (St. And.), 
Verrai, Woods, Barton, Galbraith, Gilbert 
and Shew. The document had been framed 
under the direct supervision of the City 
Solicitor and act with the approval of the 
Mayor.

Vlfter rehearsing the preamble of hie ap
pointment the documeut continued ss follow»:

officer of the

THE NORTHERN LIMITS OP ONTARIO 
AND QUEBEC.

v.A Ker’eaaler en the Allnnlle—The Fated
Crew m€ the Edward Nerren—“Bn the
Beef of Keneet’i Wee”—Wire# Dew a
aud CoaiuiBiilrailoa lnlerreplrd.

Boston, Nov. 28.—The schooner Mai tie E. 
Eaton, lienee for Port Spain, it seliore on 
Naulusket beach full of water. The schoouer 
Avelon, St. John for New York, dragged 
ashore ou Sftectacle Island yesterday. She 
Wiü probably float when the weiather moder
ates. She experienced terrific weather in the 
bay. Three of the crew were washed over
board aild lost. Their names were Charles 
Blackfoid, John Doucelfa and James Todd, 
all of Tiverton, N.S. The schooner Cox and 
Green from Philadelphia is ashore here and 
reported to have bilged. The schooner Bertha 
F. Walker from Philadelphia is ashore at 
Hull Captain Westgate aud the first mate 
were lost. The schooner Gertrude Abbott of 
Philadelphia is also ashore heze.

At Newport, Rhode Inland, the storm was 
▼ery^evere. The wind blew a perfect gale, 
with snow in the morning aud rain later. Con
siderate damage was done.

At Plymoutli, Mass., the schooner Amazon 
of Province town bilged and sank on White’s 
Flat, The crew came ashore unharmed. 
Several email boats are stranded along the 
shore.

At Danvers, Mass., the storm is the worst 
ever experienced at this time of year. The 
wind ulew a hurricane and the snow drifted 
to the height of three and four feet. Horse 
•are were abandoned all along the line and 
religious services at the churches were not 
held last night.

At Portsmouth, N. H., the schooner Oliver 
Dyer ol Saco went ashore at Joy’s Point, 
NewcasUV this rooming. The crew took to 
the rigging and were rescued by the life
saving crew with the exception of the cook, 
who was drowned. The vessel will be a total 
loSs. The schooner James H. Deputy of Bath 
is ashore at Newcastle, but will be gotten off. 
An unknown schoouer is ashore on Clark's 
Island high apd dry.

Salem, Mass., reports of damage by 
tbe etorm, which contiuun with unabated 
fury, continue to come ifa The yacht Gracie 
went ashore at Ormes’ Point and was badly 
•tove. The schooner Richard Donty of Sedg
wick, Me., broke her moorings and drifted 
•shore at the Willows, where she lies high and 
dry aud will iwobably go to pieces.

At Gloucester, Mase., the British brig Alice, 
of .Lookport, N. S., which was at anchor in
side of T*n Pound Island, went adrift y es ter- 
day and her crew abandoned her last night 
and went aboard ot the eeboooer J. and J. 
Locke of Barrington, N. 8. The J. and J. 
Locke afterward» went adrift end the two 

then abandoned her and went on "board of 
.another schooner, where they remained all 
night. Both the Alice and tbe Locke are eup- 
po-ed to be loot, as they drifted to sea.

Tbe beach in the neighborhood of Norman’s 
Woe this morning is-strewn with wreckage 
consisting of lumber, laths, barrels, etc. 
Several Teasels that lay in the outer harbor ere 
milling this morning and it is supposed that 
they have drifted to sea. Several eould be 
seen from Stage Fort today with oolore in the 
rigging signalling for Inge. A sloop and a coal 
laden schooner era reported ashore at Rook- 
port aud to have gone to pieces, but their 
name, were not learned. Tbe northeast storm 
still contiunee with unsbetsd fairy. The snow 
has changed to rain and tbe weather is so 
thick that it is almost impossible to eee more 
than 300 yard» from tbe shore. The wire» of 
«H the telegraph companies are down and no 
communication try telegraph nan be bad with 
Boston or any-of the adjoining towns. It is 
frnyed that greet damage bee been done to 
•hipping along the coast. There have been 
numéro» miner accident» in tbie harbor. The 

f etorm i» pf longer duration than any known 
Bore for years.

Piiet boat K. D. Jordan -arrived yesterday 
and ie anchored in the outer harbor. Captain 
Reed reporte seeing three vesiel» go ashore 
yesterday between Freshwater Cove and Mag
nolia At Cobaaeett, Mae»., two unknown 
lumber laden schooner» are ashore. One ha* 
lost her crew. The vessels broke away from 
their anchorage in Gloucester harbor last 
night.

As far ss can be learned here the names of 
those lost on tbe schooner Edward Norton are 
Captain Frank Curran and hi» son, 14 year» 
old; Michael McDougall. Patriot Mullaly. 
Michael Onrrau, Jauiee Brown, D. Lafferty, 
Lawrence Flaherty, John Horuisb, Lawrence 
Bennett (colored), Archie Campbell. There 
were probably four or five other» on board, 
sup!owed to be Nova Scotians, whose names 
could not be ascertained. Lawrence Allen, 
one of the crew, ie the only one known to be 
Saved. He reported in person this morning to 
the owner.

Although the loss of life already reported is 
large, it would bave been still greater but for 
the brave efforts of Oapt. Joshua James and 
bis volunteer life saving crew of Hull, who are 
credited with having saved 28 persons from 
vinous disabled vessels.

There May Be Worse New» Te Cease.
New You, Nov. 26.—This city and the 

surrounding neighborhood are still suffering 
under the etorm which rsged over slmoet tbe 
entire country yesterday mid more especially 
last night. Until now it was drizzling and 
blowing in New York and going about was 
moat disagreeable. The force of the storm 
was shown this morning by the number of 
broken telegraph snd telephone wire» eeen 
everywhere and by the damage reported 
along the river front. Telegraph and tele
phone communication witli a great number of 
place» was entirely cut off this morning anil 
.telegrams were only received subject to in- 
definite delay. But according to Sergeant 
Dunn, the officer in charge of the signal ser
vice bureau in this city, tbe worst effect» of 
the storm may not yet have been reported. 
He «aid this morning :

“The storm is a very destructive and exten
sive one. It is now clearing off, the storm 
centre having passed us in a northeasterly di
rection. following tbe course of tile steamer 
line. Steamers owning from Eurnoe—those 
which loft the latter part of last week—will 
enoounter it in its full strength. The steamers 
leaving later were warned by tills bureau from 
Washington via Paris and London of the 
storm and its direction and were therefore 
prepared in time to change their course. The 
area of the trouble has been a very extensive 
one, covering the entire coast from Florida to 
Nova Scotia.”

Sag Harlnir reports that a large number of 
fishing sjnacks and small craft were blown 
from their anchorage and driven ashore. Tile 
southern steemers due in this port last week 
lisvo evidently encountered the gale, as some 
of them have not airived. Along the North 
and East River piers the sailing craft in port 
bear evidence of the intensity of the etorm 
durim- the nicht. The storm caused consider
able damage in Brooklyn and Jersey City.

Driven From Tlielr Heme*.
Atlantic, N. J., Nov. 26,-The terrific 

slorin whioli began yesterday continued all 
with increasing 
writing i« still 

from
ocean boulevard. 

Houses, galleries and cottages were broken to 
pieces. Should the gale continue it is 
predicted that to-night’s tide will complete 
the work of destruction along the ocean 
front. Many of the owners of the properties 
destroyed are nwi-reeldeute, and in the con
fusion and excitement of the hour an accurate 
estimate of the losses cannot be made, 
but they will be very heavy. There have lieen 
many narrow e»oa|ies from drowning, but so 
far no live» have been reported Inst. Residents 
along the greater part of Bsltic-uveiiue 
were compelled to use bouts to get away from 
their flooded houses and many dis- 
tressing scenes were witnessed during 
the night as the poor, badly frightened 
and in many cases scantily clad inhabitant», 
mostly colored iieople, sought safety end 
shelter from the rising waters and the blinding 
bail snd howling wind,, *

Manhattan Beach Disasters.
Manhattan Beach, Nov. 26.—About 1 

e'clock this afternoon the esplanade, which 
along the whole front of the Mao kalian

Be Fan a SS, eee lato a waeteeale Oeneern 
a»e Bel tree Wltboel a «eat ef It-The 
Bad ef a Chequered Career—Te ge late 
Liquidation.

The firm of Lowden, Paton & Go,, whole
sale druggists, is on the point of dissolution 
end liquidation smd a chequered career will be 
dosed. Niue years ago the firm of Lowden, 
Ingalls, Neill A Co. came from Montreal and 
com lue need business as wholesale druggist». 
For a year or two the firm did * good trade 
and tbeu dissolved, John Lowden» tbe central 
figure in. the present difficulty, continuing 
the busines* But things did not continue to 
thrive and F. A. Despsrd, late manager 6f 
the Bank of Montreal at London, was taken 

tiie firm became known 
This continu-

ne Balance of Ike $75.#M, If Tficre to 
Any, to Be 1M* trite* led Among the Other 
Parks—A Sharp Talk 1* Committee and 
CoumclL

Arrangements In Proeres» for n Meeting to 
Adjwnt the Queutions— Farther Exten
sion oi the St. Lawrence Telegraph Sy»* 
tern Contemplated.

Ottawa, Nor. 28.—When the Premieti 
and Auditors of Ontario and Quebec were here 
some time ago for tho purpose of endeavoring Sffij 
to settle the outstanding debt between those • 
provinces and the Dominion it was mentioned 
in this correspondence that Mr. Mercier had 
an interview with Sir John with a view to 
arranging for a meeting for the purpose of 
trying to agree on the northern boundaries of 
Ontario and Quebec. It is now understood 
that arrangements for such a meeting are in 
progress and it ie expected to take place, 
shortly. W

Xj>« Mister of Justice has three oases of 
capital punishment under consideration just 
now.

Surveys of Lakes Winnipeg, Manitoba, and 
Winuip«.gosi8 were made by the Interior De
partment last year, and charts will be issued 
as soon as further data regarding adjacent 
land, etc., is obtained..

In the Exchequer Court this morning the 
case of Clark aud Barber v. the Queen was 
called and by the consent of the parties inter
ested the bearing was adjourned sine die. In 
the case of Pouliot v. tiie Queen argument 
oh demurrer was fixed for Thursday.

Representations having been made lathe 
Government urging a further extension of the L # 
telegraph vyetem on the aorth shore of the Su 
Lawrence lowardi the Straits of Belle Isle, it 
is probable that auother section of the line 
will be uudeitaken next summer. It will be 
remembered that this was a private solieme of 
the late Senator Fortin and at his instance the 
Government ha» built about 300 miles of the 
line from Bale St. Paul to a point beyond w» 
the Moise River. It will require about 400 
miles more, a portion of which will have to be 
cable, to reach Fortean Bay.

A petition containing over 3500 signatures 
has been received by the Department of Jus
tice praying for the repeal of the Scott Act in 
the County of Victoria, Ont

It is expected that the water will be let out 
of tiie Dominion canals about next Saturday.

Hon. J. A. Cbauleau is reported somewhat 
better to-day, but is still very unwell. ;

Hon. G. E. Foster returned to-day from his 
trip to New Brnnswick to be present at the 
death bed of his father. v,

C. H. Mackintosh returned to the city to
day from a two weeks’ trip to Winnipeg.

i"

Mid-Winter in Montreal.
Montreal, Nov. 26.—«Yesterday and to-day 

a characteristic November wind and 
storm has prevailed at Montreal. TV wind 
began from the northeast and attained a maxi
mum velocity of fortvsix miles per hour. 
Snow Iwgan falling late in the evening and 
oontuiumg untd about 9 this morning when it 
was blowing at a mile a minute steady witli a 
few gust* ae high aa seventy-two toiles fier 
hour. The enow piled up in great drifts and 
the street» had a mid-winter look, eieighs 
making their appearanoe pretty generally 
though the wind swept many places bare.

The discussion as to whether or not work on 
the Island Park should be continued occupied 
the greater portion of the time of the Property 
Committee yesterday. There were present 
Aid. Baxter (chairman), Hallam, Johnston, 
Gibbs, Denison, Hewitt, Pells and Galbraith.

A motion waa. introduced by Aid. Denison 
that work on the Island Park shnuld be dis
continued. To this the chairman strongly 
objected on the ground that good work was 
being done, and besides be was so charitably 
die|>oeed as not to wish forty or fiftv men to 
be thrown out of employment. The tap- 
porters of the motion retorted that the men 
would not be thrown out of work but would 
be employed in the improvement of other city 
parks.

This provoked a heated discussion. Aid. 
Pells was very much aggrieved about the way 
the $75,000 was being expended. He thought 
the sum should be dtutributed. St Andrew’s 
Ward had not had one dollar of it He would 
vote for Mr. Denison's motion.

Aid. Baxter. “I think considerable lati
tude ought to be allowed to the Istaad Park. 
It is the^people’s park and will be used by the

Aid. Pells: “We have got other parks in 
the city, and we should distribute this amount 
around.”

.Mayor Clarke entered the room. He said: 
I do not think the work should bexstopped un
til the^levelling has been completed, bat it is 
only simple justice to other city perks that a 
portion of the $75,000 be distributed among 
them.

After some farther discussion the motion 
was submitted and lost.

It was then decided that dredging and driv
ing should be stopped to-morrow night, tbe 
wheelbarrow work, however, to be continued 
until the levelling ie finished. A committee 
consisting of Aid. Hallam, Johnston and Gibbs 
was appointed to look into matters of expen
diture in connection with tiie Ialaad Park 
work.

The matter of improvement* and altera
tions in the City Engineer's office was intro
duced by Aid. Pell* He considered the esti
mate, $8600, a very moderate on*

Aid. Baxter, addreaeing A14- Carlyle, chair
man of the Board of Work* nald : “Tbie 
Property Committee is asked to make certain 
improvements in your Board of Works De
partment. You have not sent in the estimate 
and this oomnittee won’t ge it Wind before 
tbe council We must have a properly certi
fied document stating what the cost will be.”

It was decided after discussion to report 
and recommend the proposed expenditure to 
the Executive. .

Aid. Baxter protested against submitting 
architects’ documents to him unless signed by 
tbe Commissioner. He said : ' “ I was very 
nearly being sent to prison for signing some 
bad documente before. I want you to tell the 
Commissioner to sign three documents.”

J
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snd culverts made with the utmost 
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ïi^.ï*£n roplPWat bae been disposed of, and w 
JJJJJJ1 bjje from time to thus been made by tbe Street

This clause passed without very much dis
cussion, although the two Carlyles advocated 
wroral material changes in ita language.

The last clause gave tbe oomniinsiener full 
powers to appoint att inspectors, foremen and 
other assistants, and to employ all labor ua- 
oveesry to efficiently carry out the work ot hie 
office. Contrary to expectation tbe chairman 
expressed hie full oonourrenw with the pro 
vl»'ons of the clause, but was desirous of tiie 
addition that it be one of Ms duties to attend 
the Committee on Claims meetings and givo 
that body all * the assistance in hie power. 
Tlns'was consented to and tbe by-law sent to 
the council with the full approval of the board.

Aid. Woods brought to the notice erf the 
board that sidewalks in St Mark’s Ward 
petitioned for last February bad not been laid 
m yet, and the prospect was that it would 
be next May before anything could be done 

quick action be taken. He moved that 
the City Engineer be authorised to proceed 
with these sidewalks right away,without wait
ing for the red tape of the Court of Revision. 
The motion carried.

The Mayor laid before the meeting a report 
by Mr. H. E. Edward* C.B., on the condi
tion and quality of the new pavement on 
Ossington-avenne against which there bad 
been so many complaints of late. It wae to 
the effect that though there ware a few mater- 
ul departures from the speoifioations yet they 
were of such a character aa not to materially 
affect the permanence of the work.

Aid. Verrai got a motion through that the 
contractor for the Tecumaeth-ssreet block

s

mi possible 
ty Engineer 
>r, end wbat

in and
aa Lowden A Co.

until over a year ago^ when 
Mr. Desnard severed his connection and in 
October last year John Paton, a young man 
with money, wae taken into the business and 
the firm was re-constructed under the style of 
Lowden, Paton A Co. The amount of money 
Mr. Paton put up was $15,000, but as more 
wai afterwards required Mr. Paton borrowed 
$10,000 from hie wealthy relatives in the name 
ot the firm. But even $26,000 was not enough 
to bolster up the busines* Trade during the 
past year wag bad, ao bad that Mr. Poton 
began to get very auxioug for his money 
and the loan from hie relative* Out 
of his anxiety grew suspicion that 
there had beau misrepresentations made 
to him at the time he had entered the 
partnership. The relatione between the part- 
?«<rVto 0,6 B diplomatic phrase, became 

strained. ” The rupture came two weeks ago, 
when Mr. Lowden returning to the city after 
a abort abaenoe drew a check on the Standard 
Bank, where the firm’s account wae kept, and 
found that the bank had received instructions 
from Mr. Paton not to honor Mr. Lowden’e 
check* Mr. Lowden left his office and in
structed hie solicitors to demand of Mr. Paton 
an immediate dissolution. In the meantime 

Paeon had instructed his solicitor to take 
proceedings against Mr. Lowden for obtaining 
money on false representation* This is tiie 
pieseut condition of affair* The business will 
be liquidated and *ere will be aufficient assets 
to cover the liabilities. Mr. Paton went into 
the business a year ago practically with $25,- 
C00, and he will walk out without a cent of it 

The World called on Mr. Paton yesterday 
afternoon in the firm’s office on Front-street. 
He did not wish to say anything about his 
difficulties. He did not suppose Mr. Lowden 
would benefit by his money; it would go to 
Mr. lowden’s creditor* The business was 
not so good ae he had been led to believ* 
Ye* it was a charge of misrepresentation 
that he was proceeding on. The bad buei- 
“TO* had surprised him during the 
yeer, but bis eyee had been opened when at the, 
end of their business year tbe balance sheet 
bad been made out He had thereupon deoid- 
ed^ that someth ing had to be done and gome- 
thing ie theretore being done.

Mr. Lowden was also called upon. He said 
t°,The World : “ I did net ask Mr. Paton to 
join mo ; Mr. Paton had the fullest inspection 
of the books, by whieh it was shown that I hod 
$26,000-capital in the business. There were 
bed debt., it i. true, but I allowed «10,000 off 
the «26,000 (or them. It is true that there 
were more bad debts than I thought, but it ie 
not true that Mr. Paton was deceived by 
those debt» being carried to capital aooount. 
Some time ago I wanted to go out of tbe firm 
and let Mr. Paton carry it on alone. I wee 
willing to go out without a cent, but he kept 
delaying. Yea, Mr. Paton will low the 
money he put in, but he need not if he would 

The Bara» at the Bedel Ferai Completely the business on instead el liquidating
Beeteeyed-L.se «M— >*■”

Goxlph, Not. 26,—The ■ Ontario Govern
ment has sustained a serious loss by the de-
etruotion of their berne et the Model Farm F,r ■***' Ladwstrlil Scheel eat St
to-night The reflection was first noticed from r«- 
the city about 6.30, and almost immediately 
after toe flames shot high m the air The 
barns were the largest in tbe Dominion, and 
the flamea were wen several mile. away. The 
main barn was burned to the ground, alto the 
two large wing, attached toit for the horee 
•table aud «beep pens. Tbe bull shed was 
ojeocumpletely destroyed. Tbe live stock aie

The tire started in the upper part of the 
main item, AU the students and attendants 
had left only a short time before for their 
•upper. Prof. Shaw was in the barn 16 
minutes before it wss dieoovered and every- 
thtiig' wae aU right. The opiuion of the offl
oads is that the barn was tired by on laceudi-

The total loss is estimated it «30,000.

Aa Australian Newspaper Harm tnt
Sydney, N. S. W., Nov, 261—Tbe offices of 

The Town and Country Journal have been 
burned. Low T100.000. The offioe. were the 
nuest in Australiu.

“ PMR CANADIAN QUESTION.” V-

Blakely Ball's Byaepeslaae—Interviews 
wlik «eldwin ft.mth and Bikers. >

( York, Not. 26.—The Sun prints a 
“Symposium on tbe Canadian Question,' 'oon- 
listing of Interviews with Goldwin Smith, 
Erastus Wiman and Gen. James H. Wilson. 
Mr. Smith said: “England would most 
certainly objeet to selling Oanede or any of 
her colonies. Honor forbids the thought 
But I have no doubt that she would leave 
Canada free to di.pow of her own future. 
The bond between them ie now one of senti
ment only. Canada as a dependency adds 
nothing either to the wealth or to tbe strength 
ol England. She lays protective duties on 
British'goods ; she neither contributes nor 
ever wiB contribute fo Imperial armaments. 
The only wrviee she eon render to England 
is by her friendly voice in the councils of her 
own oontinent. The bond of sentiment, how- 
ever, ie strong, and your statesmen will do 
well to respect it m dialing with the Cana
dian queetiun.”

Wim\n «marked among ither things :
The elate of the relatione between tbe two 

oountnes ie fuU of tbe meet profound interest 
Strangely enough, .the discussion of t*le Cana
dian question in relation to tbe treaty, tbe 
railroad transportation problem, and 'other 
•abject» occupied a larger space in tbe lest 

ion of Onngresa than any other «abject ex 
cept the tariff; and it is not at all improbable 
that the future will be just as fall of diseuasion 
upon tiie subject Iu order to fortify member, 
of Congress with facte sad figures, I- propose 
to send them nome literature ef my native 
country, which if they will absorb; will I think 
somewhat astonish them ns to He extent its 
wealth, and the grand poeeibllitiee that it 
oo.n.fU^ntiibuU.g to the future great-

Gen. Wilson said : “ So far as my personal 
observation «tends, there is a very small class 
in the United States who favor the extension 
of any oommereial privileges te Canada other 
than such as the Canadian provinces would 
enjoy under the Constitution after they bad 
been admitted into tiie Union as Sts tea It 

me to me to Be true that ill the argn- 
menti ad vanned by the Profewr, as well as 
by Mr. Wiman, Congressman Butterworth 
and other», in favor of eomniereial union, ap
ply with a great deal mod force to polities! 
Union. All of thee* gentlemen appear to me 
10 U,..e* Vu°h ,WI oomprehenaive and itatee- 
manlike view of the general «abject than Sen
ator Sherman."

Tax tod BeataUMvlsIon—r. Lot*. Iu and genial

MGeneral Service—H w. Clewlo, Stenographer and 
Assistant Secretory of the Executive Committee ; M, 
Jackson (aged Id), Odtoe Messenger.

The City Treasurer also naked that Mr. F. 
Booz of the rating branch of the Waterworks 
Department be tranaferred to tbe Aceountsnt’e 
Division of the Treaeurer’» Department. All 
these changes were concurred in.

A bylaw was pasted dispensing with the 
services of Inspectors William Leokie and 
Robert Wilson, the council adjourning at 
10 p.nu _________ ___________

■sir price—ae laaskag—we will sell fell 
plated new Base earner Steves freai $14 * 
•ie. regular prleee from $M le «M. 
Wheeler * Bala. King-street east.
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Mr.I TMM C. P.R. AND O. I. R.' r i, At
XMr. HUksea’s Aeeeuat ef the Fsllareef Be- 

'•eat Hesellalloae.
■

Aoeording to General Manager Hickson 
the Grand Trank has been most anxious to 
prevent the construction by tbe 0. P. R. of » 
line from London to Detroit and has done all 
it eould to make an arrangement eo that the 
U P. R. might use itc line. Mr. Hickson 
says that ip 1*87 negotiations were in program 
by which the Grand Trunk asked that for the 
privilege desired by the O. P. R. te 
run their engines snd oars over the 
Grand - unk bne > between London 
and Windsor, the C. P. R. should 
grant a similar privilege over their Algoms 
branch from the neighborhood of Spanish 
River to Saul* 8te. Marie. The negotiation» 
were terminated by the O.P.R., but tbie year 
they were renewed. Mr. Hickson tells ug 
that finally the > terms which the Canadien. 

'Pacific Company offered for the 
Grand Trunk line between Loud 
trait, although much lower than we though 
they should be, were sooepted on conditio 
that the Northern * Pacific Junction lin 
should be need for Ontario traffic on term 
whieli, il the two compswim eould not agree, 
should be mttled by arbitration. The pra ti- 
cal answer to thi 
ment el the werk of ooutroeting the Lon
don * Detroit line. At the mow time 
the Grand Trunk Company was informed that 
if they would make in arrangement to work 
exclusively with the Canadian Pacific in re- 
Hard to the business between Ontario and thq 
North week, via Nipissing, they, tbe Canadian 
Pacific Company, would be prepared to off et 
new terms. The Red River Valley line had 
by this time become practically an aecom- 
plia bed loot The Grand Trunk were also in. 
formed that the nba-odoeptoneedf the ecodk 
lions offered would lead to the construction ef 
another line from Sudbury to Toronto, and 
other new line» in Wee tern Ontario.”

1
paving be not paid for tbe work until next 
■PFMff* by which time he should have 
tbe street in proper condition.

In oouneil last night the Street Commis
sioner's bylaw wae adopted without opposi
tion.SIE

Lon- 1

Jenkins. 108 Qneea vast. Importe direct 
nail tells Japanese goods at Wonderfully 
lew prier*. 146

Diamond anln.8 King west.

ARREST OP PRRD A. CLARRT

*4 LILLIE CHARLTON’S PAIR.

SUB Kaverins Between IK* and Bealls—
Karnpe ol Druggist Wood.

Yesterday the earn of Lillie Charlton and 
the arrest of Dr. Valentine and Alley E. Wil
kinson, the young barber, in connection there
with, divided with tbe great boot race the 
dietinctioa of being talked about all over 
town. The doctor ia particularly well known,

was in everybody’s \ 
mouth, 1» wai also that of John O. ’ *' 
Wood, the King-street west druggist, 5
for whom tbe |x>licr are Marching, but who '‘t
hat evidently made himself scarce when lie ’
learned, by means ol a mistake having b( e i ■ -
mad in drawing out tire Aral warrant, thali e 
was wanted. 'Hie store was cloeed all day #, 
yesterday and last night.

Wilkinson's name was called in the Police 
Court yesterday and a youthful, clran-ahaved, 
fair-haired youth of about 20, stood up and 

He waa defended by Mr. N. Gordon 
Bigelow, who declined to plead to the infer 
luation until Dr. Valentine wm able tit
appear, the latter being 
in the vjail hospital. Ci 
Badgerow naked for a remand for e vrgek. 
which waa granted. Application for bail for 
Wilkinson was mode, but tliia the Magistrate 
refused,»» tbe Crown Attorney would net give 
the necessary consent. ; r . , ,

Lilly Charlton ie said to have told her moth- 
er and another lady that a week ago to-day 
•lie Went to Wood's drug store and In au inn< r 
room. Wood being jirewiit, Ur. Valentine per
formed anoiwretiou end gave her' aonie medi- j
nine, and to reassure her told her that lie had -til
had forty euob case» and never loat a patient. ■ )
He wee to charge «80 instead of «100, hie usual 
price.

There woe a rumor about the street» last ' m 
night to the .Sect that the unfortunate girl 
had died early in the evening. A visit to her '"il
liqrae at 85 Sackville-ttreet at midnight prov- ' -1
ed that ahe WM alive, resting quietly, and Waa 
•liglttly easier than iu the afternoon. At 1 |
tliis morning Dr. Valentine wm reported te \ * 
be resting well although not any improved.
He wm violent in the evening. , )

Druggist Wood ie said to have escaped 
mme time during Sunday, after he learned of 
Valentine’s arrest, by driving to a station 
near Hamilton and catching a train for Buf- w 
fain. Tliia gentleman ia one of. tbe best 
known drug misera tn the dty, and lu» store 
at King aud Euiily-streets lut» long borne the - 5 
reputation of being the eoeue of similar 
occurrences to which Mise Cliarltmi claims to • 
have experienced there. Weod WMSleo known 
m die baker of a faro gatea fa* a number of 
year» iu this city. He wm particularly well 
known to the gambling guild who live in or ■ 
visit Toronto.

I •Mcrews
:

Bn ike Charge ot Bit moles a Lottery—Cemld 
Net Find Ball

When Parkdale reads The World this morn
ing it will be surprised to learn that one of ita 
well-known citiMha in the person of Mr. Fred 
A dairy te a prisoner at Police Headquarter» 
in this city, having been taken into custody 
la* night by Detective Jokn Cuddy on the 
charge of running a lottery.

Still freak in the public mind ia the prosecu
tion of Sir. Clarry in October Uet for selling 
ticket» for his lottery, called “Clarry’• Grand 
Villa Sweepstake^” by which he intended to 
dispose ef hi» charming home on the lake ebore 
at the foot of Jamieeon-avenue. The com wm 
proven mid Oct. 27 the magistrate imposed the 
utmeet limit of the law, "a bne of «20 and ccete 
which yfà» cheerfully paid. But tbie did not 
deter him aud the Crown Mtitbatee that he hu 
sold fully 6000 ticket» at «6 each. Wishing to 
•top the affair the authorities went to him and 
asked him to give upbie lottery hooka, and it he 
•bowed * sincere desire to abandon the enter
prise they would not molest him. Mr. Clarry 
rieriined. the offer», and the Crown 
determined to proceed against him 
eriminslly end aeuse bin arrest. Tliia 
could not be done under the Canadian 
statutes, but acting on an old English statute 
Crown Attorney Badgerow caused this 
information to be «worn out yesterday:

That la tbs month of October. 1388, Free. A. Clarry 
did ooetrary to thr law m»Xr, maintain, advertise and 
pubusb s oertsln lottery scheme under the name ud 
dénomination of Uarry*. Grand Villa Swoepetskes.

Armed with the warrant Detective Cuddy 
proceeded leal evening to the handsome 
residence known m Lakeside Villa—which 
Clarry * Co., agents, 83 Front-street west, 
have advertised to be sold by tender receivable 
up to to-morrow—and or rested him. Mr. 
Clarry waa token to Police Headquarters. Mr. 
W. H. P. Clement» and Councillor Threlkeld 
of Parkdale made atrenuous but unsuccessful 
effort» to procure bail and at midnight they 
called »< the station and hod the Mrgeanl tell 
Clarry that he could no* be belled out Ust

>
Mow. L 

lev. S4. 1 PRRIOHI RATES ON SUOAR.

A Lew Tariff on Ike lalereelental Hallway 
«anses Trouble In Ike WesL

The World talked with District General 
Freight Agent White of the Grand Trunk 
yesterday about tiie complaints that wholesale 
grocers in till»1 city continue to make of dis
crimination against them and in (avor of 
Montreal tn the freight rates on certain com
modities. .

“The complaint!,” be laid, “have now no 
reason for exiatenee. During the aeiaon of 
navigation there wm" discrimination ; to oom- 
peta with water freights, whieli from Mon
treal were slmoet any tiling, we had to diacrim- 
mate or go out of the field. However, on the 
18th iruL we made out a new tariff in which the 
requaet of the Toronto grocers that the ratf* 
to Belleville be made toe same ae from Mon
treal to that point WM.more than granted by 
an extension of that meeting point of rate» to 
Deseronto Junction; in fact the rates to Duse- 
routo Junction free Toronto aid Montreal 
respectively are ie favor of the form«r.

“When this tariff wm announced the Mon
treal men «aid they could not itend lucb 
freight cates. It wm pointed out that the 
rates were equal with the Toronto men, but 
tbe Montreal men say it ie not Toronto they 
ore afraid of but the Moucton and Halifax 
refineri*L whose auger the Intercolonial car
ne» for slmoet nothing. To meet this diffleiil 
ty the Qrand Trunk and C. P. R. met la * 
Fnday and a joint telegram wm eeut Mr. 
Taylor of the Intercolonial that nnlese the 
Government make proportionate 
Montréal with those of the C. P. R.

; also
Ne v, M. - 
Bee. A # of tkd

NOUGHT OUT IN COUNCIL.on andi
Tke Werk Best Bto» on Saturday Next— 

Dividing Ike Balance.
The big fight at the City Council meeting 

la* night wm the Ialond Perk matter, whieh 
bad also been quits fully discussed at tbe 
meeting of the Property Committee in tbe 
afternoon.

Aid. Denison opened the ball by in trod uo. 
ing a resolution that the work in , the 
pork be stopped on Saturday next, and 

of the «76,000 on hand 
be divided pro rata among the other parks of 
the city. The resolution also Mked that a full 
report be brought down of all expenditure of 
whatsoever nature in connection with the Is
land1 Park. The member from St. Mark’s 
Ward spoke sarengly on the aqtjeet, end 
charged that Aid. Irwtn had not acted in good 
faith: with the-Council in expending the 
amount of money that he did on hi» pet

Aid. McMillan defended the continuance of 
the work on the plea that stopping it would 
throw a targe number of workingmen oui of 
employment.

Aid. Hallam supported the resolution, while 
Aid. Eranklaud attacked it, charging that 
three in favor of it were actuated by sectional 
motives. ......... -to

it wm Aid. Dodds who made tbe speech of 
tbe .evening. “I am aarpneed.'^hq raid, “that 
Aid. McMillan, tbe ExecutivaVcbief, tiie fin
ancier of the city, should descend to the petty 
cry that tbe stoppage of tbe work would injure 
the workingman. If he Use no better argu
ment than that, his oom ie a week one. I be
lieve that the amount reported to the com
mittee m having been «pent on the work— 
«42,000—ia not within the mark by thousands 
of dollars. One oontrsotor. I wm told, had 
been actually paid in advance, and the same 
man informed ma thi» morning that he had 
not jot put in hie aoocraut although it wm 
week! overdue. It ie inch thing». M tbeM 
whieh make me believe that there is some
thing wrong with theacoounts ip oonneetion 
with this matter.” During hia speech the 
alderman was frequently applauded by the 
gallery,whieh woe crowded with citizens.

Aid. Woods spoke «gainst the resolution, 
believing that money expended on tbe Ialond 
Pork wm well spent.

Aid. McMillan moved in amendment that 
tbe Property Committee be requested to re
port to council on the «abject Aid. Gibbe, 
Gillespie and Bouateod tided with Aid. 
McMillan. Aid. Galbraith Wm of the Mme 
way of thinking and Aid. Irwin fooud a 
champion in Aid. Shaw.

Ala. Hallam Mked if the chairman of the 
Executive wm ready to pay 
the other parka their «26.
«75,000 appropristieo. If he could then they 
could spend the re* on the Island Park.

Before the dltcualien dosed a question of 
fact arose between Aid. Denison and Gilleepie. 
The St. Mark’s warder claimed the credit of 
having been tbe first te secure the Mend pro
perty tn the Maud Park to the city, while the 
member from Sl George’» believed that there 
WM some mistake M he wm under the im- 
pression that he waa the individual who had 
brought about that happy consummation. 

When the amendment of Aid. MuMillan

and his

Plenty sf nseney is loan $i Irai aad 
•eee"< mortgage, chattels, collaterals and 

The land Bert, U AdelalUe-etreet Iti i ■ east

RIMÆJ AT G UKLPH.

and thalthe balance
smiled.s."

bile A THIRD COTTAGE PROPOSED
•till very ill 

rown Attorney4 lee.
The Board of Management of Victoria In

dustrial School met yesterday afternoon a* 
2G Church-street, there being prreent tbe Hon. 
Chancellor Prondfoot (chairman), W. H. 
Howland, Warring Kennedy, Jams» Hedlry, 
Wm. MoCnba, W. J. Hendry, Beverley jonea, 
W. H. Huston and F. J. Stewart.

The recently appointed principal of the 
school, D. J. McKinnon, presented a lengthy 
and exhaustive report dealing mainly with 
needed improvements and suggesting altera
tion» and tbe requiring of additional help.

There being now considerable room in the 
new cottage, which it ie proposed to fill in 15 
weeks at the rate of about 8 boy» a week, it 
wm decided to inform magistrates and judges 
that tiie Board is willing to adndt boys from 
outside by paying «2 a week. Mr. Howland 
eaid Ilia experianoe wm that outside municipa
lities would rather send a boy to jatl and to 
the devil, than to pay «2 a week for the re
formation of a boy in any such school.

A letter was read from Rev. Canon Tre
maine of Mimico Mking leave to bold liia 
Sunday school's “Christinas tree "in the In
dustrial’» hall on Dec, 13. at which the boys 
will also be entertained ; and there wm an ap
plication from Rev. Mr. Edwards to the Mme 
effect for Deo, 24. The Board gave its assent.

There is talk about erecting a third cottage 
and the Principal submitted plana Mr. How
land proposed that the Public School Board 
be asked to allow auother school children’s 
collection to Msist in building an additional 
cottage. He wm sure that the little one’» gilt 

«1400 lest year would be exoreded.

mi«fa

j Be place like Jeektaa'. 10* Qeeee seat, 
UeetotiSic *" ***““•I •- f

IBts
AFTER FIFTEEN YEARS.

IE, à «opposed ipeil ««evict Arrested le

A one-legged man named William Brennan, 
alias George Lowneborough, was arrested by 
DeteetiveBlaok on a chares of vagrancy, but he 
ie supposed to be an escaped convict from 
Kingston Penitentiary. In ISTSLownsborough 
and a man named Francia Smith were tried 
here for the manslaughter of » man named 
Currie and acquitted. Two years later 
Lowneborough got three year» at Kingston for 
robbery, but escaped after aerving three 
months, and erwalug the line got into trouble 
and served seven years in prison. He lost a 
leg by an aeeideut on the Duluth and St. 
Paul Railway while acting m engineer. A 
lew month» ago the bourn at 69 Terauley 
street wm rented by a man colli .g himielf 
Wm. Brennan, but who ie eupposed to be 
Lownsborough.

rates to 
and our-

selves, we will be forced to exact arbitrary 
rates after the staff reaches our linee to equal
ize them. This wm done iu tiie interest of 
the Toro-.to grocer». It ie a difficult tiling 
to make tariffs that will pleaM all, but there 
complaint» at this time hare no foundation.”

-Tke Wester* Cengregallonal Ckerrh.
A tea mooting WM held last night In the 

Wee tern Congregational Cburoh in oonneetion 
with the opening ot their new building. Re
freshments were served from 8.30 till S.m Rev. 
A. F. McGregor, the pester. Introduced the 
speaker* Rev. D. J. Maodonnell oongratulal- 
odv,lï*. ®onEre«ttlllan , °P the splendid edifice 
which they had raised, but advised them not to 
pay too maeli attention '.o the house In which 
they worshipped, os ft wae of mueh more oon 
sequence that they should aiMinblo for prulre 
and prayer with a devout spirit than that the 
wall» whieb enclosed them should be stately or

followed in much the

*

:
me

M ! night.
Mr. Clarry ie the managing director of the 

Clarry Wool and Manufacturing Co. ol tbie 
city. -

Sheffield House Importing Company, 65 
Yonge-atieet. New goods, leather fan», wed- 

Ig present». The beat English plated goods. 
E. Robinson, Manager.

' <
v1.*4 Sx.

ie
B «soir, lolling eg, a Kin, w<»t. gig

"MAN- WHO• WALKS-FA ST.”

Lerd Lonsdale's Title Among the Indian» 
•I tke Arctic Circle.

Winnipeg, Nov. 26.—Lord Lonadale ie 
in the Arotie circle end ia making a large 
oolleotion of bird» and animal» for the Scot
tish National History Society of Edinburgh. 
He IB known amongst the Indiana m “Man-
who-walka-fast.”

Wheat oontinuea to drop.
Alex. MoMickeu may be a third candidate 

for tiie mayoralty.
T^e iw on the Red River ia covered with 

water owing to the warm weather.
A lumberman on Lake Winnipeg la Mid to 

have decamped.

’
US din.

C. 246i •I. Andrew's Ball.
The way in which the tlekote are going and 

the care with which the committee in charge 
are completing the arrangement» promise to 
make the grand ball of 8t. Andrew's Society 
the social event of the eeeeon.

The decoration of the Pavilion ii In the hands

8* Si'In’the’wuy

The dressmakers are busy with the orders of 
the beauty and fashion of Toronto.

The Governor-General, Lady Stanley and

Mr. Miohie says the Scotch reel» will be the 
feature of the donee card.

THE CONBERT ATI YR PARLIAMENT
r Dleemeee Inter-('em me Mirai lea and Trade 

Delations Generally.
At tbe Voting Liberal»’ meeting Uet night. 

President Worrell in the eheir, Mr. R. C. 
Dickson moved :

That It Ie advisable for the Government of 
Canada to invite I he vartoui Colonie» of Great 
Britain to a conference at Montreal, In 18W. te 
dieouee the question» of lnt«r-ooinmuolo*tion, 
postal and telegraph facilities, and trade rela
tione one differential basis.

Mr. Dickaon advocated the early comple
tion of tbe Pacific cable -obéras and tbe line of 
steamahipe between British Columbia and 
Australis, vis New Zealand, also the improve
ment ot the Atlantic tervioe. He also empha
sized the propriety ol the various tariffs exist
ing throughout the colonie» being, eo adjusted 
as to discriminate in favor of one another 
again* foreign nation».

Messrs. D. F. Symons, D. M. Arnold, J. 
H. MoShil and J. 0. Hopkina «poke on the 
resolution,,*hich wm carried by a small — 
jority. ■ ______________

«•{
of F. . same airain. A large

number of people were present at the enter
tainment, and Mr. Matirogor Mid that ho wae 
glad to be able to say that Ibe audience In
cluded rcpi-eMillative* ot moet ot the denomi
nations of the olty.

M. WILSON REAPPEAR'*.

Tke Deputies Adjoure as Am Expreetlen er 
Their HentlmeBle.

Paris, Nov. 26.—1L Wileon, son-in-law of 
ex-Preeident Grevy, appeared to-day in the 
Clumber of Drimties fur the first time since 
hie trial. After the transaction of some for
mal businem M. Mesureur, alluding to the 
preMnce of M. Wilson, proposed to suspend 
the sitting for one hour, etetiug that tbe 
Chamber of Deputies would nndvrstaud thv

M. D’Ornano, a Bonapartist, thought the 
Chamber ought to adjourn altogether.

Meeurpur’s motion wm approved by » vote,

On Whining it» aittmg M. Milleraud moved 1 
that the Chamber, having given sufficient iu- / 
dication ot its Mntiment, return to the order 
of the day.

M. Wilao

* Subjects ef Mlulalerlal Discussion.
Rev. D. J. Maodonnell presidedover yester

day’s meeting of the Ministerial Association 
The principal businem was the consideration 
of Rev. LeRoy Hooker’s paper, read at the last 
meeting, entitled “The gift of language tiie 
crowning glory of mankind.” Thorn who 
took part iu tiie discussion were Revs. Ur. 
Hunter, A M. Phillips, Dr. MoLaren. Septi
mus Joue» and D. J. MaodonuelL Rev. G. 
M. Milligan aimouueed that the directors of 
the Christian Temperanca Mission had agreed 
to change ita name to “The City Miaeion.” 
They hud made oil the evangelical clergymen 
of the city directors. “The Luoor Question” 
will be the knotty subject of the Ministerial 
Association’s next meeting.

;
•tout>r

ND Praying tor Iluferluuale leu us Wuuseu.
M«S. Harvie presided at the weekly meeting 

ot tbe T. W. 0. Guild la* .evening. Special 
prayer» were oflbred for two young women 
now la trouble In the olty. A contribution of 
«40 wm qnnpunoed from Wm. Goodorlnun 
towards the furnishing fond. It wm decided 
to rent a room to Yongo-street north for tbe 
purpose of bolding classes for young women 
who cannot make It convenient to got down
to".rtUthl* gSîd'wlth'a on
hrile things.* Mise Moggie Smut will” kS 
charge of the prayor-rooeung on Wednesday 
eveulnggiext aud give an nddreee. The oon' 
cert on Buturdar evening will be by the Bund 
ofjfupe of the College-etreet Baptist Uhuroh, 
Ftia ** render the service of eong, "Jeeelou's

y to the credit ot 
000 ehare of the :tti Belleville Hrlela.

Belleville, Nov. 26.-At the Polioe Court 
this morning Henry Godfrey, found guilty of 
horse stealing, was sentenced to two years in 
the penitentiary.

Stephen Cummin, wm to-day fined «10 or 
30 days for having fowls in his possession for 
tbe purpose of fighting.

The ease of Mary Champagne against Ed- 
ward Cstou, charging him with seduction, has 
bt*en adjourned until Dec. 3.

It being found that the work performed bÿ 
the Grand Trunk Railway emnloyee on Sun
day was a liecesalty, the dise against them has 
been dismissed.

K §M

|Heavy rush tilk Turcoman Ourtairu /or holi
day gift» can be had in great variety and very 
cheap at W. A. Murray <6 Co'». They art 
offering the Jineit qualitie» at price» that will 
interett intending purchasers.

,I Tke Tramp Will Werk.
As the cold weather approaches the char! 

tably disposed of Toronto’s citizen» realize that 
demands tor relief will become more frequent 
and urgent. In consequence of thla all the city 
eharltiee were repreaeuted at the meeting of 
the associated oharitlee yesterday afternoon. 
Preshleal Goldwin Smith was in tbe chair. He 
spoku about the necessity of msking pfenara. 
tjon to provide employment for the tramp. 
There Ie already a bnilding under course of oou-

ot In"
A dlsouaelou ne to whether or not certain ap

plication. for relief to the various soeletlo. 
should be granted took up most of the after- 
noon.

■Wnlck sale, t fclngwesi. 624
wm put the vote wae M follow, : Yeas— 
Galbraith, MoMilian, Swait, Bous tend, Shaw, 
Gibbe, Fleming, Hewitt, Gillespie, Frank- 
laud, Macdonald, Verrai—12. Nay»—Carlyle 
(8k Thoe-X Carlyle (St. And.), Mao- 
dougall, Barton, Ritclne, Harvie, Pella, 8t 
Leger, Bell, Hallam, Denieon. Dodde, Hill, 
Johnston—14. The amendment WM declared 
loot, and tbe resolution put and dedared 
adopted on the Mme division..

Board ef Trade Topics.
Hon. Edward Blake and Hon. Wilfrid Laurier 

havo notified Secretary Wills of the acceptance 
of their Invitations to be present at the Board of
Trade banquet.

Secretary Wills 1» busy with the arpange- 
menis; the plan of the table» with their 607 
uumboreil seat» 1» primed and he Is now wrest
ling wlih the heating prol iein. According to 
the plan, the guests uf the evening will oocupy 
the eioge, from which prominence they may 
advantageously deliver their speeches.

At a meeting of the Board of Trade Gratuit 
Fund yesterday afternoon «1067 was grants 
the widow of the late John C. llowe, Hide In
spector, who died on October 24 and vu a 
member of the Fund. The number of subscrib
ers lu the fund Is now 820 out of a 
members of the Board. It lain» 
union with «3U.ÜUU os a reserve.

Tke louas Liberal» ou Henry ti serge.
The Young Liberal» loat evening discussed 

whether It was advltable to take under the ap
proval of tbe dub the Henry-Oeorge-Anti- 
Poverty-Society-scheme ot petitioning the 
Legislature to exempt from taxation ell h 
used ae reeldenOM to the extent of «600. A 
spirited discussion took place, opinion being 
pretty evenly divided ae to the beneficial ré
sulté of tbe idee, a number opposing 
ground ot Impracticability. Henry 
theories In general were aleo worked 
debate. The question wm given a hoist, and 
will be Milled forever at tlielr next mooting.

Mr. F. X. Coueineau of the “Bon Marohe" 
left yesterday morning for Montreal, where he 
intend» purchasing a wholesale bankrupt etock 
of dry good» to be sold en bloc on Tuesday 
morning. If Mr. Cousineau is suooeieful, hie 
patrons may look forward to the pleMura of 
securing greater bargain» thou ever el the 
“Bon Marche."

Not Permitted le Laud.
Chicago, Nov. 28.—The steamer Qratwick, 

wboM crew is supposed to be afflicted with 
smallpox aud one of whom died after leaving 
the boat at Buffalo, arrived from the latter 
place off South Chicago this morning. The 
veaeel wm not permitted to come to her dock.

n thereupon left the Chamber so 
oompaeied by M. Audrieux. it>nf«la

•t Lawrence Ward l eu.erv.llves.
The SL Lawrence Word Conservative Asso

ciation held lie annual meeting at Copeland's 
Hall last night. There was a good attendnnoo 
end the association wm reported to bo flour
ishing. Officers elected.'

President—K. W, lut
Vice-Presidents—W, ' 

ehcll, 1. H. Beekelt.
Treaeurer—Thoe. Them peon.
Secretary—Geo. H. Barnet.

oh®ra,t*m,nr”lllW-Mwrfc 8teWert’Mlt"

New Bile» fer Ausirlu.
Vienna, Nov. 26 — At a meeting of the 

Budget Committee, Count Welserheimb stated 
that it WM necessary to expedite meoauiM lor 
enabling tiie Government to mobilize the 
Landwehr. Formerly a vigorous and prompt 
use of the Laudwehr wm not contemplated, 
but the .ureMiit military and political 
situation demanded either a material iu- 
et»Me of the army or euoh effective 
arrangement* that the LdBdwe* would be 
able to answer all the call» upon troopa in tiie 
held. The expenditures affixed to the budget i 
tor thi» purpose would amount to LOU,*» 
florin» and|inelnded the turn to be need fur the 
purobnse ot rifles, which were bring made at "1 
the rate of 8HOOO |*r month.

A Detective's SVnleh Book.
Montreal, Nov;, 20.—Chief Detective Cul

len hasa book in whiehke registers the number 
of every watch whieli Hm been lost or stolen 
and has lieen reported to him. The value of 
the b,mk I.M just been demonstrated, for 
tlirough this means Detective» Cullen and 
Robinson on Saturday 1ms traced and found 
a «atoll winch hod been stolen from a man 
named Levesque in 1885. The detective» are 
nuw on the track of the thief.

ou see
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I «It on the 

George's 
into the

T. Stewart, Thoe. Mit-
Call Ok Ike C F. Adams Borne Furulsk- 

lug Bouse, it t heir uew premise., no 
Veuge-street, 4 deers Berth *1 ffiueeu-eL

,vs

ÎJ3 \kfuat €•
t &XU o China Bell Bale a( Tbe Hart.

Mettre. Oliver, Coate A Co.. a« advertised 
commenced the sale of ehiiia, etc., yester
day at 11 a. m., and notwithstanding the dis
agreeable weather tbe attendance wm good 
snd a large quantity ol goods wai sold. The 
•ale will be ooutihued thia morning commenc
ing at 11 o'clock, end a number ol dinner, tes 
and dessert vet» not yet shown will be sold- 
also a quantity of glassware in tumblers, wine’ 
water lugs, etc., eta Never Iim there been 
each a chance for citizen» to seeure really first- 
dos» good» m this sale ofiara.

Father Chlelquy'e Onslaught on the Chureh 
ef Berne.

Father Chlnlquy lectured Uet night In the 
GeetrelMethodietChurch.Bloor-etreet. Ills sub
ject WM “The Pope of Romeo Religious, Moral 
end Politieal Fraud.” The flret fraud mentioned 
wm the Pope1» claim to be the eucoeseor of 
Peter at Roma. There 1» ao proof that Peter 
ever wm to Rome. Tu support that fraud 
aaolher wm Invented; It waa claimed 
that Roman Cathollee hare tbe eUalr 
from which Peter preached, 
poleon took Rome to 1800 he to 
log the so-called Peter's chair, and on It» back 
WM ike Inscription. "God I» God and Mahomet 
le HU Prophet." Another fraud WMlhe plating ti Peter at the head ti tbe apoetollo church! 
The moral fraud was shown by the history ti

-K® tlrnt® lbeylgot'3tetUle*<to 
the aland» to Italy from Conitantine wae 
proved to be without foundation. The Roman 
Catholic religion. Father Chlnlquy maintained. 
Isnreligion of man, note! God. “Rome mutt 
be destroyed,” heeald, “orlt will destroy yon.” 
It U not, to be done by pereecutloni, but by 
prayer and making known to them tbe way ti 
salvation.

Father Chlnlquy apeak» to-night at the 
Baptist, Church, Argyfe-atreet and Doverconrt-

A Quaker Evangelist.
Rev. B. D. Uptcgraff, a Quaker evnngelUt, 

preached at a holiness convention In the bMo
ment Of the QuMn-etreot Meihodlst Chureh 
Uet night. He founded Ills remarks on Paul'» 
epletlu to the Romans vl-22: "Now being made 
flee from sin and become eervsnl* to (Jnd ye 
have your fruit unto hollneee, and the end 
everlasting life." Rev. J. MnD. Kerr assisted 
the evangelist. Rev. Hugh Jobneton also took 
a prominent parti

possible 916 
healthy eon-

rover <,! f.l.l ■
pure .

Foul Pley Suspected.
Montreal, Nov, 28.-—Mr. George \f 

Brown ol Boston, representing a patent rail 
sowing and drilling machine, disappeared on 
Thanksgiving Day and has not been seen 
since. It was thought that he had gone back 
to his home iu Boston. Since, enquiries have 
been made about him by his employer, wile 
and Iriends, as there are susniuioue that lie 
has been the victim ol foul play, He had 
about «200 with him.

through tbe night 
fury, and at present 
paging and spreading destruction 
end to end of the

An Ax In Ike West End.
On Sunday afternoon there wm a one-sided 

“purring" match in the Wosl End. and now an 
ax has been culled into requisition to liven 
things up a Utile In the aunie police division. 
The man owning it. however, claims he did 
not use it iu the melee. His name is ThomM 
Robinson and It appears that while coming 
of a Puter-street saloon with an ax which lie 
was about to get rep deed he was attacked by 
two men, John Bmiuii, 101 Teeuiiieelh-atreeti 
and Michael Hurley, 41 Woolsley-atreet. Fo- 
lioeumu PUllline arrested iho irio,

Phillips Suva Robinson struck Boston 
ankle with ihe ax. Robinson resided 
Kiug-sireet we»L

7 îKi

1The Dead.
The Duchés» of Sathorlund la dead.

In the lexp.
The new Court-house and CUy-hall, 
The Don Improvements.
And now the leland Park.
Will John be la It nexll

<■■ .
t : When Na- Germany va. Bngtond.

We have received today » fullline of Ger
man linen collars, which eurnwie anything In 
the mark* for beauty of design, workmanship 
and quality. To be had only st A. While's, 66 
King-street we*.

«■Illug Peaeeeger Bales.
Chicago, Nov. 28.—The Chicago, Milwau

kee aud St. Paul rood today made anepen 
reduction iu passenger rates to meet 
tiie cut r»toe of tiie ticket scalpers. 
The Chicago aud Alton and probably all 
the other Miaaonri River lines will meet the 
cut tomorrow on we.iepn and southwestern 
business. The Wiseonem Central Iim already 
met the «7 «econd-clus» rate to St. Paul.

The nwiiebmrn's strike.
Indianapolis, Aw. «6.—The switchmen's 

except that all tiie 
today and tonight

nut

•« Canadian PnelNe Earning».
Return ot traffic earning» from Nor. 14 te 

Nov. 21 :
:

Drowned Her W*y i« <hMrrh.
Orillia, Nov. 20.—Yesterday while Wm. 

McPhee wm driving Miss Kale Rook to 
church on a hand eleigh the ice gave way pre
cipitating both into the lake. McPhee was 
rH*cutfd in an exhausted condition but Miss 
Rook was drowned. Her body was 
fourni during the night.

:li14
;ioe -

many ef their live», 
frauds, m the*

on the
at «8

1888 :. « Cheers and Arreele. «•■Ing Eveule.•nee eeees.ee ••
1167 Paris, Nov. «6.—On the way to hie hotel 

from tbe banquet of the Patriotic League yes
terday Gen. Boulanger wm oontiauoualy 
cheered. Police lined the route and mode 
forty arrest». Mo* ti the prisoner! were 
euheeqeanny released.

..s.ïc¥,ln*’ C/wahly * L’o. announce two auction sates

îïïrffiMuwrfe d
rut» «ad punira, es Ssiuraey «ftereeea,

Ughl Enew er «leei.
Weather for Ontario : Frtth end strong 

north to nortkxoert winds, partiy doutés and 
slightly milder nrseeded by light fall» of 
or elect in the souther* portion.

MAXIMUM TlMFESATOhNS YEkTEBDAT,■“■-x'WMi’rs.$

Increase for 1888. ................. $ 15.000
Above doee not include earning» 00 South- 

•Mlern and Intercolonial Railways.
d°e lileriee 1er IBS

Messrs. Brown Bros, announce that they 
have a full stock of tlielr well-knownofficeand 
pocket diaries for 1886; all booksellers keep 
thnn. For yean they bare had a big repute* 
lion. Be sure you get a “Brown Bros." diary 
for 1889.

.

Ancient Time Pieces.
modeled and moderoû^l.'bÿh’sertiîig theram?t" Beautiful ltcck Dressing»,

rleot escapement and compeiiMtion balance BennlMni Nee* Dreealnga.
w ich"»»11 aUa“ °vy" irapijfffi* Therewa^qml^aru»h| at^Lenan.

Killed by n Pewiler Explosion.
New Holland, Pa., Nnv. 26.—By the ex- 

plosion uf a keg of powder in tiie store of 
George Parmer on the Welali L Ouiitain» Sat
urday, Bertha, a 10-yesr-old daughter, was 
killed, Parmer wm fatally injured and hie 
wife and two of hie children were slightly

n
LT. tael». Stubborn Fuels.

We tell no .lily trumped up ttorr ia our readies ads. 
te lead me onwara Mtray, but give tbe publie starillui 
facts. Oar order* .ad ready made overcoats, tint# 
suits, bora' overcoats and suits,winter underwear, etc ,KààSHEïS-t5î?,,r^•

Oa Saturday aad Monday large numbers ef 
eu pie attended the auction cole of C. h J. AI-

.SLflSÈftU'AS
ia. Iks sole will he 
itil tbe whole Meek it

lois»ev ine unchanged 
rouie are moving trains
the tieekade ie nearly

strike rent?
injured.
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